ABSTRACT There is growing renewed trust in primary health care as the best approach for ensuring equity in the delivery of essential health services. However, Pakistan with one of the most widely spread district health system networks in the region, has not delivered at the expected capacity. A series of health system reform agendas are now stipulated which include the promulgation of an essential health service package, public private partnerships and a people-centred focus. Nevertheless, success of these reforms will hinge on the ability of the three tiers of the government and other stakeholders to work together to improve the overall performance of the district health system. This paper provides an overview of the district health system infrastructure and organization of primary health care services in Pakistan, the evolving governance pattern and the operational significance and merit of health system pillars for effective service implementation.
Basic diagnostic services

Laboratory and X-Ray services
Laboratory diagnostic facilities Routine examinations/X-rays + − + +
Drugs dispensing/management
Dispensing, storage and record-keeping + +
Minor surgical services
Minor surgical operations and stabilization of emergencies (trauma and accidents) − +
Basic emergency/first aid
Stabilize/refer minor injuries, insect/snake bites Poisoning, shock and minor surgical operations + − + +
Allied services
Administrative activities
Reception/registration, record-keeping Maintenance of drugs/store-keeping Sanitation
Training activities/meeting of Lady Health Workers
Selective outreach services
Immunization outreach and monitoring and supervision of Lady Health Workers and community midwives + +
Dental care
Dental caries filling and dental surgery − + Chloroquine tablets 9 8 9 9 9 12 9 3
Folate tablets 9 10 12 11 10 13 9 13
Iron tablets 8 9 11 10 10 11 9 10 
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